The objective of the current study is to understand population characteristics of the grass shrimp Palaemonetes pugio by describing growth, population structure, mortality, fecundity, and size at sexual maturity from a lagoon system inlet in the southwestern Gulf of Mexico. The shrimps were collected between January and December 2007 by otter trawl of 1-mm mesh size; salinity and water temperature were recorded simultaneously. Regressions were applied between total length (TL) and total weight (TW) of females and males. Growth parameters were estimated by length-frequency distributions with 0.01-mm length interval of carapace using the von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF), mortality was calculated with an exponential model. To represent fecundity, the potential model was selected. The average salinity and temperature values were 6.39 6 2.49 ppt and 27.63 6 1.598C, respectively. The number of females was higher than for males in winter and spring, suggesting a reproductive strategy that increases the probability for the male of finding a receptive female. The K (Bertalanffy growth coefficient) values were 0.48 for males and 0.43 for females. This could indicate a reduction of female energy investment in growth, directing it rather to reproduction. The instantaneous mortality estimates (Z) suggest a relationship with the reproductive period; the highest mortality was encountered from April to September. Female size at sexual maturity was estimated to be 2.41 cm TL, showing that ovarian development starts in winter and continues until early spring. Consequently, P. pugio showed faster growth, a seasonally oscillating growth pattern, a rather short life span, a somewhat high mortality, and an early onset of sexual maturity, which is considered to be similar to r selected species.
INTRODUCTION
Estimates of population parameters such as growth, fecundity, and mortality, are the first and fundamental step for a dynamic pool model and are one of the major tools used for the assessment and management of the shrimp resource (Oh et al., 1999) . Growth is also correlated with other life-history traits, such as mortality and size at sexual maturity, and varies depending on the growth pattern of the species (Kim, 2005) .
Length-frequency analysis might be currently the only method available for the reliable estimation of shrimp growth parameters, since hard body-parts are lost during molting, and tagging is not practical (Baelde, 1994) . Thus, analysis of length-frequency data (LFD) has been used to identify year classes or age classes per size. The von Bertalanffy growth functions (VBGF) is the most widely used model for decapod crustacean stocks (Pauly et al., 1984; Ohtomi and Irieda, 1997; Bergström, 1992; Alves and Pezzuto, 1998; Hopkins and Nielssen, 1990) in both marine and estuarine systems.
The grass shrimp Palaemonetes pugio Holthuis, 1949 , is abundant in estuaries along the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico coasts of North America, from Nova Scotia (Williams and Wigley, 1977) to Veracruz, Mexico. It is an important prey for many estuarine fish and crustaceans (Kneib and Knowlton, 1995; Manderson et al., 2000; Davis et al., 2003) , as predator it plays a major role in energy transfer in salt marsh systems (Welsh, 1975) . Grass shrimp life history has been well studied, and shrimp can be maintained in the laboratory, making them ideal and important model estuarine invertebrates (Chang, 1993) .
For marine palaemonid shrimps there are several publications on the growth and reproductive biology, such as reproductive cycle, sexual maturity, breeding pattern, and fecundity (Campillo, 1979; Berglund, 1981; Figueras, 1984; Emmerson, 1986; Garcia and Le Reste, 1986; Omori and Chida, 1988; Guerao et al., 1994; Kim and Hong, 2004) . For estuarine palaemonid shrimps there are also publications on the characteristics mentioned (Agga-Beth and Sandifer, 1984; Figueras, 1986; Guerao et al., 1994; Sousa and Fontoura, 1995; Anger and Moreira, 1998; Oh et al., 2002; Nazari et al., 2003; Cartaxana, 2003) .
Particularly on reproductive biology of shrimp, the paradigm of continuous activity around the year in tropical species is established (Bauer, 1989 (Bauer, , 1992 . For example, a comparison among species of the penaeid shrimp genus Sicyonia shows that tropical species breed continuously, subtropical species have a lengthy but seasonal breeding season, and a cool temperate species showed breeding confined to even a more restricted period during the year (Bauer, 1992) . However, this paradigm does not apply in estuarine systems for the wide fluctuations mainly in salinity (Rocha et al., 2007) and sea grass biomass (Winfield et al., 2007) .
Growth, reproduction, distribution, and abundance of P. pugio are related to its ability to tolerate wide fluctuations in salinity, temperature, oxygen (Wood, 1967; Welsh, 1975; Thorp and Hoss, 1975; Anderson, 1985) , and sea grass biomass of the estuarine systems.
The objective of the current study is to understand population characteristics by describing growth, population structure, mortality, fecundity, and size at sexual maturity of P. pugio from a lagoon system inlet in the southwestern Gulf of Mexico.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Alvarado Lagoon System (ALS) is located on the coastal plain of the state of Veracruz, between 188439000 and 188529150N and between 958429200 and 958579320W (CONABIO, 1998). The system comprises three lagoons (Camaronera Lagoon ''CL'', Buen País Lagoon ''BPL'', and Alvarado Lagoon ''AL'') that are connected by channels ( Fig. 1 ) with a total area of 6200 ha (26 km long, 5 km wide). The climate is tropical and humid with a mean annual temperature between 22 and 268C (Garcia, 1973) . The mean annual precipitation is 2121 mm. The ALS is almost entirely surrounded by red mangrove (Rhizophora mangle Linnaeus, 1753) and it is bordered by a landward zone of black (Avicennia germinans Linnaeus, 1764) and white mangrove (Laguncularia racemosa (L.). There are also palms and medium to high trees within the marshy forest. Submerged aquatic vegetation is dominated by widgeon grass (Ruppia maritima Linnaeus, 1753) with small zones of halophyte grasses. Monthly samples were collected between January and December 2007 in the north of the ALS. Palaemonetes pugio was collected during three seasons by otter trawl of 1-mm mesh size. The samples were preserved in 80% ethanol in plastic containers for further transportation to the laboratory. Simultaneously, salinity and water temperature were recorded. Shrimps were separated, counted, and identified according to criteria proposed by Williams (1984) and Rocha et al. (1996) .
Regressions were applied between total length (TL) and total weight (TW) of non ovigerous and ovigerous females as well as males (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) . All statistical tests were conducted with SPSS 15.0.
Total length (TL) of the shrimps was measured from the end of the rostrum to the posterior margin of telson. Growth parameters were estimated by length-frequency distributions with 0.01-mm length interval of carapace using the von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF) (Beverton and Holt, 1957; Ricker, 1975) 
, where L ' is asymptotic length that the species would reach if they lived indefinitely, K is a curvature parameter or growth coefficient, and t 0 is age at zero length. For the estimation of the growth parameter, length-frequency distribution (LFD) was analyzed by the ELEFAN program (Gayanilo et al., 1995) , a nonparametric method to fit the modified VBGF through modes. The best curve will pass through the maximum number of modes. Analogous to a coefficient of determination (r 2 ) in regression analysis, Rn (¼ 10 ESP/asp. 1000, where ESP is an explained sum of peaks and ASP is an available sum of peaks) was used to obtain the estimator of the goodness of fit. The ELEFAN program estimates growth parameters (L ' , K, C, and WP) without standard errors. According to Pauly (1987) , t 0 estimates cannot be obtained solely on length-frequency, so that ELEFAN routine alone allows their calculation. The growth model was fitted separately for each sex. The growth curve was estimated by the ELEFAN program (Gayanilo et al., 1995) . Since mortality is the inverse of survival (Ricker, 1975) , where z ¼ÀLog e of S. Thus, z is equal to the natural logarithm (changed sign) of the surviving fraction. The following formulas were used to estimate total mortality (z): Log e (Nyc) ¼Àz yc þ log e (a), where ''Nyc'' is the number of shrimps per year class, ''yc'' is the number of year classes, ''a'' is a constant.
To relate female size to fecundity, we determined the total number of eggs in each female. To represent the fecundity, the potential model was selected, Log e (F) ¼ b Log e (LT) þ Log e (a), which has been used for numerous crustaceans (Hines, 1988 (Hines, , 1991 Reid & Corey, 1991; Pinheiro & Fransozo, 1995; Palma & Arana, 1997) , where F ¼ number of eggs, TL ¼ total length, a and b are constants.
RESULTS
Total number of individuals collected for this study was 22, 286, with 11, 359 (51%) females and 10, 927 (49%) males. The minimum total lengths in females and males were found in June with 0.93 6 0.17 and 0.93 6 0.11 cm, respectively, the maximum lengths in females and males were found in August with 4.65 6 0.24 and 4.53 6 0.12 cm, respectively. Regarding environmental factors, the average salinity value was 6.39 6 2.49 ppt and temperature was 27.63 6 1.598C.
Seasonal fluctuation of population indicated that spring and summer were the seasons with higher population density than autumn and winter. The numbers and months of the highest and lowest population density were 5268 shrimp per 100 m 2 in April and 318 shrimp per 100 m 2 in November. Average population density was 1857 shrimp per 100 m 2 (Fig. 2) . The size-frequency distributions showed that the population was made up of four age classes identified by size for females and males. The highest L ' value was for females with 4.95 cm and 4.68 cm for males. The values of C and WP for females were of 0.13 and 0.26 during the year, and for males 0.14 and 0.21, respectively. The values of Rn were 0.62 for females and 0.67 for males (Table 1) . Growth was continuous along the year for females and males. There was no significant difference in growth rates between females (0.43) and males (0.48) (P . 0.327). The population started to recruit juveniles in early April and completed it in September. During October to January the news recruits to the population appeared with the old year class (Fig. 3) .
The regression of TL against WT for females and males showed a positive relationship (WT ¼ 2.988, TL -4.930, r 2 ¼ 0.9271 female; WT ¼ 2.982, TL À 4.774, r 2 ¼ 0.886 male) (Fig. 4) . The linear regression slope was not significantly different by ANCOVA (F ¼ 1.32, d.f. ¼ 1460, P . 0.05).
Total mortality (Z) is generally regarded as natural mortality plus fisheries mortality; however, there are no fisheries in the sampling area. Therefore, total mortality was natural mortality. For females and males, the highest mortality was in the summer and autumn and the values were similar for both during the year. The slopes of the equations indicated instantaneous mortality, with this information, survival was calculated (Fig. 5) .
Sex ratio was skewed toward females mainly in winter and spring. the months that showed significant difference were January, February, April, May, June, and September (Table 2) . The relationship of female size and fecundity was determined with the total number of eggs in each female. The lowest size for reproduction was of 2.41 cm of TL with 97 eggs, the average was of 186.30 6 41.27; the used fecundity equation was Log e (F) ¼ 2.447 Log e (TL) þ Log e (2.486), n ¼ 50, r 2 ¼ 0.962 (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The highest population density of Palaemonetes pugio appears in spring and summer related with the biomass of R. maritima (Winfield et al., 2007) . The abundance of freshwater and brackish-water grass shrimps in estuaries is a clear evidence of their survival in a wide range of salinities. Field and laboratory studies indicate that P. pugio adults tolerate salinities from 0 to 55 ppt but are most common at salinities of 2 ppt to 36 ppt (Kirby and Knowlton, 1976; Morgan 1980) ; the salinity in this study was of 6.36 6 2.49 ppt. Other species, such as P. vulgaris (Say, 1818) , are more tolerant to high salinity water and less tolerant to low salinity water than P. pugio (Thorp and Hoss, 1975) . Grass shrimp are eurythermal, in coastal waters, P. pugio thrives at temperatures of 5 to 388C (Wood, 1967; Christmas and Langley, 1973) , but survival is greater at 18 to 258C. Growth is most rapid in waters at temperatures above 308C but drops rapidly at water temperatures below 148C (Wood, 1967 ) the temperature in this study was 27.63 6 1.598C. In general, sex ratio is known to be close to 1:1 (female: male) in nature (Fisher, 1958) , in this study, P. pugio females were favored over males in winter and spring. Berglund (1981) suggests several hypotheses to interpret skewed sex ratio in palemonid species. Skewed sex ratio can be caused by a different habitat preference between sexes, differential primary sex ratio, differential mortality between sexes, and different behavioral characteristics, such as migration. Bauer and Abdalla (2001) suggest four important aspects to consider in the sex ratio: a) pure searching is the mating tactic of males in P. pugio, b) the males can contact two or more females per day, c) highly active and mobile shrimp occurring in characteristically high population abundances, and d) the males can recognize a pre-spawning female but only before her molt. In this study, during the brooding period, sex ratio was biased toward females; hence, it can be concluded that the encounter of males with more females increases the reproductive success.
Generations of the population were separated, as determined by the modal distinction of size-frequency distribution. Generation pattern of P. pugio started to appear in April. Alon and Stancyk (1982) found that the juveniles of P. pugio mature when they are 1.5 to 2 months old and about 15 to 18 mm long; their life span is of 6 to 13 months and that the older, overwintering shrimp, usually spawn early in the year and die by the next winter.
The L' of males was lower than that of females; it can indicate reduction of male energy investment in growth and possibly decrease of their risk of predation, as interpreted concordantly in the study of the species of Palaemon (Berglund, 1981; Guerao et al., 1994) . Growth and longevity of the population clearly depend on latitude and environmental conditions. On the Atlantic coast, K values from P. serratus (Pennant, 1777) of 0.66-0.73 for males and 0.48-0.54 for females have been reported (Campillo, 1979; Figueras, 1984) , in a lake of Korea, the species Exopalaemon modestus (C. Heller, 1862) showed K values of 0.58 for males and 0.62 for females (Chul-Woong et al., 2002) , in this study, K values from P. pugio were 0.48 for males and 0.43 for females. Growth was similar for females and males, since temperature barely changes.
The instantaneous mortality estimates (Z) showed that the values suggest a relationship with the reproduction period; the highest mortality occurred from April to September, both sexes have high mortality rates in the juvenile stage.
The average number of eggs was 186.30 6 41.27 lower than in other ecosystems, in Rhode Island, for example, in June, the average number of eggs per female was 486 (Welsh, 1975) , 372 in Texas (Wood, 1967) , and up to 247 in South Carolina (Sikora, 1977) ; however, higher than in other species, such as Palaemonetes paludosus (Gibbes, 1850) with a range of 8-85 eggs in Hillsborough River near Tampa, Florida (Beck and Cowell, 1976) . Female size at sexual maturity was estimated to be 2.41 cm TL, showing that the ovarian development starts in winter and continues until early spring, similar to P. paludosus, which presents ovigerous females ranging from 2.0 to 4.0 cm TL.
I conclude that P. pugio showed faster growth, a seasonally oscillating growth pattern, a rather short life span, a somewhat high mortality, and early onset of sexual maturity, which is considered to be similar to r selected species. 
